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' expect AI:i1i::.j.h! PRES1DEXT OF THF.Gov. MoKClllUU. A
! SPEECH OF MR. LAWRENCE, The Loco Foco papers are preparing

J to ioneti upon the Hero of Buna ista
Rat.ftoation Meeting in YAt-th- e- great ( lhc NewY0rk Cobrier) their (bub

i COL. HASKELL OF TENNESSEE

t is clear, then,
of resolutions w !

do not ?peak to c!

point out the h:cli
its success.

I am askeJ,

From the Pete tslitfg Intelligencer, of 22d. insl.

. FLORIDA. -

'Our Democratic exchanges expres the con.
fident belief that Florida is safe.for Cass and
Butler by a ery respectaWe majoriiy. Rich,
Examiner,

n ikv Mr. Examiner T Well, our ex- -

takinihe (sBoston, Mr. Lawrence; on
i est flatteries of calumrij and abuse. This
is all right ! Taylor needs nothing nowchatr, addressed the meeting as follows;

-
" r'

Fallow Citizens 1 can hardly remem- -
. 5 t. 1 ? -

preference t Inbut the hydraulic pressure of Loco Foco

j'l ipso one made(n more Uvorawe imprcs-(-
bioti upon the crywda. assembled in Phil-.- '

I nelptiiittliun' ithc gallant Col. Haskell
1

' ofiTenrie- - ill same who whs forced
j byj lMllovV bungling generalship to ns-- j

l aulr, with lii single regiment.Jhe works
i

, vhich Stnta Anmi had; constructed to re- -

CojiVENTWN.-rt- he puLlication of the fol-lowi- ng

extract from a letter written by

the Editor in .Biilaflelphia, and; intended

to reach here intime fprlast week's Ob-

server, is due ta! .his feelings of admiration
for Gov. Morehjead, our Standard-beare- r

in so many-we- ll fought political battles
and triumpant Victories :

Philadelphia, June 9, 1848.

The nublic. of the Convenition and out

..L .... Raw. " tions I reply,nermi occasion wn.cn v 8corrility; to fa8te him so firmly in the cDanges, wun grcaivi CTcr will 1 vote f

" belief" to the' contrary, as a prooi oi wnai r-
- lh-

-
noul called us together. Wei are assem- - j affections of the American-peop- le that
blecj for the purpose of ratifying the pro- - nothing can possibly prevent his election we say, read the following editorial from the than Gen, Cas,

Jacksonville (Florid) News, a loeofbeo paper :ceedings of the great National Convention j by the greatest majority ever given. The
pc( th whole "American army at Cerro
Gordo, (for th Mexican commander did
not drrni tluit t!ir hill which Harney
tormV(l could. l taken.) Col. Haskell is

at Philadelphia. We are met in Faneuil campaign of 1840 was mainly won by
t t - n. i . f 1 1 .T' of it, is perfectly delighted with Gov.Ijoco t oco aouse. l ne ionow ins sam i Tt0o . Inu nraisp is in all mouths.h l a tall, well shaped, slender man. not mote

! ? than 3. years of a-r- with a h.uidome

main at ho:;ic. I :

ing sound t if n s .

bis other p!iiicu!
democracy there ?

From the V

THE LOCO.

'We like the f-

lare now p!a)in v.;

pie of what we may expect is lram the whichmnnaeme of the body over
Evening Post : ,

j he presiljeSf js so ab!e, so skilful, so prompt,
Ri'rlixgton'TN.' Ji. June 13. 1848. ! so decided, and kvithal so perfectly good

From, the Jacktonrille Xttr; of 10A in$t.

IN GOD 13 OCR TRUST."
--In the present number of our Journal tre

haul down the colors of the Baltimore Conren.
tiun, and have placed over this article the inoito
of the State of Florida. The cause ivill be
found in the proceedings of last day.

It is with a feeling of heartfelt sickness that
we publish these proceedings a feeling of sor

M ; ' ' lace, and that ex;iresrio!j of easy daring
T' f which Mo ol'ten characterizes the adventti

The newspapers, Whig and Democrat i tempered, that fine would suppose he had

Ha! lor the purpose of endorsing the do-ingsf- of

that Convention. We have come
up for the purpose of carrying out the
pledges' given by the delegates to that
Contention from the different States of
this jCnion, that in November next wo
wiilfelect Gen. Zachary Taylor and Mil-

lard fFiltmore to the Presidency and Vice
Presidency of the United States.

Fallow Citizens, this is no ordinary oc-

casion. We have met to give in our ad-hesi- dn

and pledges to the people's candi-
date! for President and Vice President.

been for vears Speaker of that most unare every day filled "with rumors and as
sertions to the effect that the New York controllable body the House of Represen-

tatives. W'henUs, in truth he has never row and iudijrnHtion. the balloting for Ihe and we devoutly itDemocrats (barnburners) are going in- -

mvii f(r nlrl Tsui Inr. w hn. aeeordino' to h before presided over any deliberative Do-- : candidates. the comnromises. the speeches

rous tnejivo! the AVesf. His eroquence is
pcjliaps too much of the. Western order,
to lie. subjected to the ordeal of the Edin-
burgh or Quarterly Review ; hut it is ne- -

; Scrthele;ss of the sort which must be
highly acceptable to every popular; au-

dience. : lis. anecdotes are related with
Vreatlspirit, and he tells such as frequently
i'iuvuirnoire weigfit than powerful agu

own admissions, has not one idea in his i dy.His skill arises--fro- admirable good f patriotic officchunier, had prepared us
hend ! Can this be so 7 ' sense, sound judgment, acute powers of for a different result. The instructions under

h'vnn tnneh old Tavlnr. nolit ieal dpnth discrimination, and remarkable decision which the debates from Southern stales ap.
i WhJ, gentlemen, was Gen., Taylor nomi- - i Cvs immf flintPlv - hpraiis.. thp of of eharacter. Bo great is his popularity : peared in the Convention, and tbeir remarkable
f nufufl ? ltoatiu. tVto npnnla Tuol flint tip . .

p n u I n T nl rlolntet . I rl a I IIP IS ireei V III 1 KCU Ul IWUrt) IUI ivd i " . ... -

At the ratification meeting, in Indepcn is artj honest man one who has no mo-- j dece ptionan(i be (Ta i lor) has been yinr President, provided the selected candidate dpceired us in the impression that a dUtinct
tivet which are not pure. He possesses j on r for months see-sawin- ir from one for President be a Northern man. acknowledgment of rnuru and of Right was
all the attributes of an honest man and j ' I m.nu:.-.!..!;- .. v.,t.A 'o be made. It will be seen that it vas as dis- -

dehceiS.quare, ihe gallant Colonel amongst
!otHer!thing?t that, were received with vo-J- '

fiierous applause, related a little adven- -

ture of his own, which gave peculiar de-- (

light to his immense audience. We can-- I

not write down all the details with which

the canipain.' h
cunty which wo i

election, it is ti c

at the hands of cut
years ago, the !.

with the praises f

bad commenced t

has no parallel in s

and Democrats c
iby of praise il. vi
looked upon lie .

army as some rfTt :

called for and ut j
pointed lo their iU

and polrcy of Pt !!.'.-ma- n

w ho would I. ; .

Old Zach would
ducking stool,
changed. Peare,
again sheds its !

American people !

have served ihiu
Taylor to the Ie :

you rnay always know what he i '
1 tinctly retused.

what U says. He is presented as aJ-- JiXbhZZ mn i w

$ havc ,nscr,bed Pn or ban- - Tl . delete. fim Virginia. Al.b.oa. and
for this office

or appre- -
, ner TIU. prosperity op our country. Florida, to iiuiructed the State Conren.

hivJ been movec I aiS' V? n.ovem.nt,.Hi clones Tbe wete ,he noWe words of counsel . , suppnr. nd,r JpoiHid ece..itr.
ction that he is 1? i re ?? to colrnri' ; for 1 hold addressed ,0 the! Convention by the Hon. , whatever, any candidate who ref.ed to a.c.ItS N. in or ILdow i MeJt'n, to no V" ,ha" Jol.n.M. Morehead, its President, on ta- - knowledge the equality of the S.ate.. and the

j

a story-telle- r never fails to garnish his
tale but can give the glist ot it
ft Colonel II., ,t Hpp.-ars.enhs.e-

d , a pr, 0 aphadc upon h,s pubhc or pn- - .
. "1 ihe t'bithyj 0(JT Ay 0WCCT.BCT plunder. The taking iha. Convention has .y Territory ol the Union. I

.1 i i . rr .1 ..!hould be ad- - ' merey a'K nn acKnowieogmeni 01 inai wnicn

hole Union nP to ,hc ,,,nc ,he Pre8enl war w,lh Mesico
' hil never 1hpii HinifH. Hut with the araui.

persuasion, ear-- .. . , . , rt. :! . ti ffii Miiuu ui new sun. lur nruituia ui m wuiiviiivminesr, conuuuuuv irumF-i- u . . . .. .n5ufuf j d (ho Soulhe,nbe enlisted to go to Mexico, he shouldered
. nuns. xiniiiauii niiu ins imru cmer was

metjiat.be will prove himself great in
.

i melancholy pnugbbut Taylor's igno- -J'1 prosperity of the country ! It is that , tnfrta c .i,.,,.,, w,h Hi.peace, and we know that he is great in ranee and bloody hands, are immeasnra- -t the same musket which he had borne in
L Floridia. . Afler the regiment had landed, which we expect to secure, by being vie- - rpM nr(ltlhriiui nf lri;, .nn!lllliollfc ri-.ht- Loco foco lune is clbly'worse. I conclude by repeating thatthe learts of his countrymen.

I Ijave come into this Hall, gentlemen, iC rtorious in the coming election : we all ex-W- c ,hercforef claimed of the democratic parly daunted, skill l!
nect. we all aim at that. What, then, ' a ftrTinrt aruf nnpnuivocal acknowledgment of I rip ltif mosi

j and while he was yet a private, he was if you touch laylqr you are dead, moraf
si-fceized with a desire to see the famous old I consfcrated t( truth and liberty, to speak jy ana politically, forever. The class of

Gcherarwho had gained so mucli ditinc- -
; the tfuth. and'I ask that my words may wnjcn 1 iiave sr,olcen does not like Cass

hav-w- e toquarrel about ; and why should

for the battles of Palo Alio and lie- - true tnem enti- -tion ne.rtfceived as, belief ing n(.'s a trimmer, a toadv, a conservative,
Ba0a do la Palma. He accordingly set' tied ho some credit. Wd are asked but not one in the i worst sensed lie co- -

t a a

we quarrel i

" The prosperity of the country 1" Yes,
paint that upon the Whig banner, and it
becomes the consecrated labarum of the
Union. Spread that sentiment before eve-
ry eye : sound it in every ear : let it be

Gen.U avlor U a Whig. Some tell us he quette( wilh tlfi har(1 cilier treason
is no. TNJow.jlellow citizeris, 1 know htm i somewhat ; and he jumped jim crow on

out lor 31atainoras. 1 lie rainy season
bad commenced, and the Kin Grande had
overflowed much of the country through
which he passed. The battle-field- s were
submerged by water, and 'in in an v pla- -

toorfi iv fug-- i as good a me, as i am i
j lh(J proviso question, and so on to be

And fw hat I srfy, I know. .1 have it en- - sureiult the others have done worse. Vipnrr! frnm pvprv fin? piivhrinp it in thidorsed in his own words, that he is an ri.. e the country, at your Utica Conven- - denlhs of everv h.., i,. that nrincinleices ho was obliged to swim. At length - Am feme ax Constitutional! hig. 4 tioa, an honest man Martin Van Buren, KunM Ko i . nnfi tUt war.be reached Matamoras covered with mud, 1 should lik to see the man who will bamuel oung, your Late Comptroller, ... . ,, conourr
orsome such.

Taylor is the W!.L-cy-,

and the vials I I

emptied upon I.im.
Now we say, g

not a drop, and u i

supply, return to t

and replenish the
need of a Whig
you will only go ht
Zachary Taylor.

Our neighbor c f t'
gratified lo see, i

ho will please act
shall quote him w i

he repeats langu ;

find in his last pa;

" Is this Tass-i'.!a!- ;,
mendable characters
the highest office in i!

General Taor'
exceedingly vacii'
disposition. At F : :

twenty men ho brat

arid as dirty as it was possible for a man .stan$ up herq and say that he is not a
to be in Mexico, anti he said mjhody had j Whi. and prove it. Let him meet me,
any idea how dirty a man could be till he and jf I don't (prove him to; be such, I will NOTICE.From the Raleigh Register.
iru ucvn in .jr.iui. in- - lumiii mtiriai noiotigerio or cousiuereu one inseu

these rights. Our delegates have presented
this claim and it has been refused.

Was there any ihing extravagant in our de-

mand ? Did we a&k front Ihe Northern De-

mocracy more than protection ol our propeity ?

Did we ask to deprive them of one iota of their
privileges:, or of their rights?

Vc aked for the ennunciation of a funda.
mental truth, and in its place ihey have given
us a resolution on slavery, in substance, iden-
tical with that adopted by the previous conven- -

! tion, a resolution lhat means everything, and
anything, and nothing at all. Southern dele-gat- es

had the audacity to declare that ihey were
satisfied with it, and (hat it embodied thc doc- -

' trine we advocate. If so, why did ihey nol
vote and insist upon the adoption of Mr Yaa- -

cey's resolution, if it contained no more than
' that passed by the convention.

Policy ! Policy ! ! Policy ! ! ! The subtile
course w hich sacrifices a real good lor an ap- -

: parent one ! The cunning which hoked only
to Piesideut making and office-gettin-

g, and for- -
'

got ihe dearest interests at home !

We do not blame the delegations from the
free Stales, for they had nothing at stake. But

l we denounce the pitiful conduct of those South-
ern men who sacrificed the whole South to their
miserable self-interest- Had they only done
their duly, this crushing blow would have been
true to itself and unfurled its banners for anoth

WHIG ROSPOXSES.Taylor's tent with difficulty, as there was
We could not begin to give the hun

and tins would oe the greatest punisn-men'- t

which could be inflipted on me.
Go forward, then, gentlemen and fellow- -

THE suhscrihers having qualified at the
Term of Rowan County Court of

Pleas and Quarter Sossioiis, as Executors of
the last Will and Testament of John Murphy,
dee'd, requests all those owinjr accounts vjr

dredth part of an idea of the enthusiasm
citizens, in tl work, and 1 pledge myself j and joy which haijs thc nomination of the

nothing in its appearance to distinguish it
i from those of the humblest soldiers. The

arrival of a uniformed officer, with a des-- I

patch, fortunately pointed out to him the
1, military lodging of the old hero. The

tlcer having been diiiinissed. Col 11. went

10 ypu. anu i oeiieve you louome, uiai in w, . nnn ion," if our paper was small notes, to como forward and pay; also,SMV Vf Ulte V V I S V s I iNovember nejjt we will place Massachu
il double its present iize.j Every day con- - tnose havg demands against the Lstate to pre- -

setts fwhere she ouht to stand.
i ,u t i , seni mem legauy auuieniicaieu or mis notice

iim-i- a ua uiuic ciiju i ii on: iuat 1 . luk uuu will be plead in bar of their recovery.
WILLIAM MURPHY, ,

JAMES MURPHY. tx '
Salisbury, May 29, 1813. Ct5

i ing at the same ti
! and a raging fire wi
' vacillating '
!

lion." At Palo A

Ruena Vista, his t!

boldly to Ihe tent, and accosting the plain, i

And novVf g!M1,i,.m(n a word in rela-farmcrb- ke

occupant,, .nlonned him that tiorj Q thc ea,i(iate for the Vice Presi-h- e

was a private in the 1 elmcssee regi- -
, deIv ,t so happens thati Mr. Fillmore

menr. that he had come to see how Gen- - andj myS(.r hJve not ony i,t.en acquaTnt-era- l
Taylor looked, and to know what he '

e,f k)Ul (Vients; or years and allow me
talkel about, where he lived when he t,J;Uto a purcr moru WOrthy, or more

Fillmore will be elected by a majority
even exceeding that of; Gen. Harrison.
A tremendous ratification meeting was
held in Richmond (Va.) last week, from
which we are led! to believe that even
" the old. Dominion;" the mother of Wash-
ington, Jefferson. Madison, Monroe, Clay

-
V '

!

f '

cannot be found the coun- -

latiug " and "g : .

hope; Major, when
meut on the - I,":::- -

FURTHER NOTICE.
r I H E findersijined havinjj on this day, (May

was ai mme, mm wmu axc ,,uuul. honbiable man,
The general, said Colonel II., answered try jpver. pjr him you can give your

votes with confidence. This ticket not
'

31st) closed the hooks of J. W. Mur- - er victory. army, your own t
and Taylor, will in November relent her phy, requests all prisons having long standing ' as vacillating ;.withstanding all the croaking there is a- -

innM;f ,.n(? :, :v ornwinoi b-- ond c Tse position, and takejthc Stand which notes and acconnts to come forward and pay ; J he Richmon.l i '.

her, endearors to :

ail nis questions very politely, until lie
came to the politics, and then he remark-
ed that being an officer of the army he
had been itf the 'habit of refusing to say
anything about his politics ; but, he said,

trill tell '
you what I aih: 1 AM A

"'"r."v ...w..r., w..-..- - i i . i i - i

have then been betrayed by our dele-gate-
s,

and our only liost in man retsMjjon ihe
true opinion of (leneral Ca, the democratic

all of these ber distingushed sons would
a Loiniana plant i

nominee. It may be that the Whis Conven- - i t .... . , - , . I ""uiru eiairs ,

tion win nominate a more onjectioname canai- - pnn;r-- r v ,WI1KX AXI) A QUARTER OVER r

ana an inose navmg uemanus agauisi saiu nrm
to present them for; payment.

WILLIAM MURPHY,
Surviving Partner.

Salisbury, May 31, 1848.

Oh YES ! Oh YES! Oh YES!

- -, idate. But unless this be ihe case, and unless
i this course. It v. i

tl'9 Vt!l .lit it.'..Gen. Cass distinctly avow sentiments that willWhen Colonel Haskell uttered these
wofd.s Independence Square rung with

evey day will sweep the? whole United
Stales like a tornado. And in six months
from) (his time there will not be a man to
heJ found who will not say. he was not a
Tiypr man from the beginning.,

Tlie honorable gentleman then return-e- d

Ifis sincere thanks for the honor cbn-ferrf- tl

upon him in placing him in the
chair, and announced one off the " eloquent
of the earth."' Hon. UufiH &houte.

w , 0 I ..111 1.11,1
it will encoutair-- r t

enable us to suppoit him with hart and soul,
he can never receive the vote of this State.

j now occupy, -- we verily; believe, if they
were living, viz : in the rank of the great
Whig party. John Kerr, Esq., of this
State, we observe was present at the mee-- ;

ing in Richmond, and according to the
Times," succeeded in ; an eloquent and

sarcastic speech, chiefly! devoted to Gen.
' Cass's calumny upon the Whig party in

his letter accepting the Baltimore nomi-- ;

nation; where he makeis the unwarrant-- ;

able charge that the Whig party denies

I hi desperation 1

f jpHE undersigned being obliged to close up
--B ti... 1 cj'iVwl" tv i4rt! .... i i

IIM. JMl-St:i- 0 1UtI VI V 1 KJ llO I'll IIHI1U,

language i;f ih.
lermed fighting !

doe afier he ha I

We trust the Wi i

vision will iiukr u
nothing about Gen.

A otale Convention will uiidoulttedly he call-
ed to receive the Report of our delegates. We
have every confidence in the fidelity and sagaci-t- y

of the' I)rmt'crats of I'loiid-i- , and ihey will
not filter in ihe trying position in which they
are placed. Wo await their decision with in-

tense anxiety.
the principle of self-governmen-

(

cheers upon cheers that, seemed as il limy
' would never cease "iVes.' proceeded the

Colonel, sit length. " hereafier, if anybody
questions the whiggery of Zachary Tay- -

lor.'tell him that you. heard Haskell, of
j itjnessel', declare, on his honor.as a gen-- "

tleraan, here in the city of Philadelphia,
in lnde)endenc(! S piare, that Gen. Taylor

! tp)d"! him, when he visited his tent as a pri- -

vate soldier, that he was A WHIG, AND
A QUAin:ER OVER!" -- And from;
that moment." added Colonel Haskell,
KI became .v Taylor max, and a quarter

.OVER."'
'

!

him respectfully t

cannot prove and

AN AMUSING ANECDOTE.
j j A v- -

owe jrom riqieuil Hall!
LlJlhe Whig Convention Mr. Henry of j . Xho Gram, Ratiflcalion Meeting in the

TenH. was about to close a speech by re- - Old Cradle of Liberty. Boston, was wor-Iatin- p

one of the thousand good stories of i thy of the best days of that time honored
his iblleague Col. Haskelljwhen the Col. sanctuary. The " Atla$" says : Never
jumped up and protested against, it de- - j hn.vo we witnessed so jlarge and over- -

r

which is very lare.and t!.e most of them having
been bought this Spring at exceeding low pri-cc- s

for cash, hereby gives notice that llio
ess- - oj$ co m

on hand will he reduced as follows, and first of
all, for the ladies.

LADIES READ. THIS !

Summer Lawns vvorth;20 to 25, reduced to 12$ to 15.
Barage " 25 to 30, " 15 to 18. j

Fine Barage " $0 to 75, " 25 to 37J
Fine Poplins and silk Tissues, worth 75 to87$, re- -

duced to 50 nnd GO ; tringhams worth 20, 25 and 3U, re-

duced to 12,15, and 20 ; Muslin de Lanes worth 25,
30 and 37J, reduced 1 12J. 15 and 20 ; fine summer
scarfs worth 125, 150-an- z 00, reduced to 75 and l 00;
summer shawls all kinds and qualities, reduced one third
from the original price'; fashionable figured silks will be
sold at New York cost and charges.

500 YARDS PLAIN SILK,
worth 1, and warranted to wear well, will be sold at
25 cenls a yard ; fanc col'd Alpaca, worth 50, GO and
75, reduced to 25 and 30 ; a large stock of fine silk par- -

Anotlir n'needotp. told bv Pnlnnl TTns. i! .i . i i . ; , . ; uciiniii uu iisseiuuiMe. never nave
we seen it more enthusiastic, a mnrp tAn.t tlV ;

mi . .. . cianng mat tie ctaimeu nis? stories as
Ken ine simpiicuv ;rio. uiuMraie virtuous If . , , ,. ' " -- 7 " O

and kind-heartednes- s of General Taylor, ow'ip"peny mm- - rious, a more patriotic gathering of the
Morehead, whole-soule- d Whigs of Boston, than thatdeserves to be recorded. H tie 1'resident, Uov.

The following is an extract of ihe speech of strike home.
Mr. Yancey, ol Alabama, in the National Dem- -

ocratic Convention : We find the fu'Io

"Maine, New Hampshire, Pennsylvania, j
nor Morehead, of N

Virginia, South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, ! Richmond Examiner
Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, Ar-- J '. y.
kanas, Mi?ouri, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, p' i
are democratic. They cast 149 electoral'votes. j n ?'0or' Mo"
Can you get all these votes without a clear, ex- - ! , "l. '

plieil avowal of adhesion lo our constitutional ! .vV
hm,Id Le 1

rights ? 1 know South Carolina her people j .beri"uP"n. a large,
her statesmen their principles and feeling, j

CUt 0,1 OV( r

Her delegate here I say it, n. he knows, with
m,,C V.n hl

kindness and respect has assumed a fearml ! en.,,,JR:1,hIei

responsibility in giving her votes to Gen. Cass. .,,,7d uf 1 11

He ha?, as I humbly conceive, less influence j
31oreIiead-i- n

that Slate than any man who has had anv ' The man who v,

i I

On. one occasion, General Tavlor was playfully decided that it was out of order j which met last night in paneuil Hall, to
decending the Rio Grande, on a small F to tell a gentleman's anecdote without his j respond with a loud and heartfelt acclaim
steamboat, with a large number of dis- - 'U,nr AmhUt mob lnirhr n1 to tlie nomination of Taylor and Fillmore.

.it it r We have witnessed a mighty, - r many ga- -
kelf was called upon in all parts of (he

; liering within hep na!o e
IloUe to tell it himself; j which he did. haVe seen assemblages which we never

charged sick soldiers on board. The boat
being very crowded, these poor fellows
bad"! been very uncomfortably stowed
aWay on the deck, as the lowest part of somvvuai nice ine louowinff, tnougn no

-
expected toseeequalled, dreven approach-
ed in enthusiasm and zeal, still less ever
to be exceeded. But the Ratification meet

a Western steamboat is termed. As soon language can convey bis manner :
i pretentions to thc Presidency. It you pass a ' head's was a stu;v as; tfen. Jaylor ascertained their condi-- !..1. i Mr Haskell. 1 was remarking at a ing of last evening, far surpasses anythingtion, tie ordered tin; officers, txc. out of

Ihe cabin, and had the sick men all trans conxjival meeting of some friends a short we ever knew. before. Words are inade- -

fered lo their places. He himself took a timj since that if we could only get the quate to describe language cannot do
blanket tind gave up his berth. The night old iero nominated, just about six months JL,sl'ce to ,ne enthusiastic, overflowing

lognomist. Gov. M.
we have ever seen
lenceand intelligtw
able degree. The I

man's mind and tor
cellent sense and i
is a WhTi' and ibf t,

pa?s.M . ami in tlie morning, there was n f,OI limo Gen. Cass would find him- - uuu pervuuing oevouon jto trie cause, ot
the mighty multitude that sought, manyimmmi t en in iiiutiii v mi vie . lavior ; tui ' --

- . , ,,. . . , , selflin the same condition us Joe Larkin

sols, which will be sold at New York cost and charges.
All kinds of Calico at exceedingly low prices, 4 rts.

and upwards ; a large stock of Carpeting which will be
sold at cost and charges, and many other articles dis-
posed of at equally low prices.

Merchants, Pedlars and all other persons, buying to
sell again, can now buy as cheap as they can get them in
New York.

A general reduction will be made on most all kinds
of goods.

. Brown Sugar, 4, 5, G and 7 cents.
Best Loaf Sugar, 10 cents.
Coffee, lh an)l S.
Give me a call, and bring your money with

yon and I will give you more tor it tlian it
so lhat you can go home and tell all

your neighbors. Respectfully,
W.M. MUfUMIY,

Surviving Partner of J. ty U. Murphy.
Salibury. June 1, 184S.

I" . HlOUSanCIS HI thom ntlHll: P t1 flllM mnm cf ' -
-- ? .iioooon ( iiuiii ifii wnrri; ne was. lensili 1 I I 4 11 - I . . m. ...ivi, wism

UHi vvnen ..viorigni sirucK turn. 1 tie lacts examiner. liicii.
(ttrTheKdirortf

ly peepj through
eyes, or he would '

" btupid visage " v .

in Gov. Morehead

mieof l)ie servants in the boat mentioned
that a man was lying wrapped up in a
blanket, on the forecastle. The .olficers
repaired .thither, and found the old man,
truly there, and still locked in his honest
sleep, with his blanket w etted and soiled
by'tha. sdop-wat- er which the servant, sup-
posing hini to be some common soldier,
bad carelesy swept a.gaint him. Was-liotjtbi-s

a study for the admirers of benev- -

; rigid set of high-tone- d principles, there is but !

a bare possibility that South Carolina may vote ;

fr the nominee. If she does not, you will be
reduced to 140 votes, or six less than the num.
her required to elect your man. Will Georgia .

vole for your ticket ? At best, her political po- - :

sition is a doubtfu,! one; Never, I believe, has
her gallant democracy been able to carry that
State tvice in succession. Like the Irishman
and the' log, she is as often underneath as on
ihe top ; and when she triumphs, n so wearied
by the conflict," as often to be unable to enjoy
the huits of victory. Without an avowal of
this principle, I believe you cannot rely upon
Georgia. If so, you are reduced to 130 elec-toi- al

votes. Will Florida vote your ticket ? I
know her principles by heart. I know her

,
high-tone- d delegates. They have kindly given

- me a seat among them during your session.
more convenient than that allowed to me.
Florida will never support General Cass wilh
his present opinions unless you cover them

j with an avowal of soch, thai" if he accepts,
. Florida will have some assurance thai her rihl

will he safe in his hand.
" As to Alabama, I hae some riht to rv.-i-k

of tjie-ca-se were as follows : Bill Albrigt
lived down at Sugar Hill, land was a ve-

ry quiet, good fellow, who never struck a
tnati in his life, except, Joe Larkin. It

i.

appears that Joe was a quarrelsome
lowland one day he went (to use one of
our Western expressions) cavorting Tery
extensively down about Bill's heighbor-- j
hood, boasting that he wa$ the best man

; thatrever put foot on Sugar Hill. " Now"
saidBill, " 1 could not stand that, and so
I jut tuck him under the burr of the car,
andtknocked him forty rods into a field,

possibly reflect a J
i i . tij nence ine ixarr.:: t r

' Gov. he could see t

within its capacious yalls. It was by
far the largest and mosi spirited assem-
blage that has been knoyvn, since Fanueil
Hall has gathered her sons within her sa-
cred walls. j

The meeting was called at 8 o'clock,
but long before that timje the People be-g- an

to pour into the Hal in vast numbers,
'

and when the time for the assembly to
organize came, both floor and galleries
were as closely packed as was possible.
Hundreds, and even the usands, sought in
vain for admission, and lad Fanueil Hall
been three times as capacious, it could
hardly have held them all.

Cheer upon cheer given, in the heartiest
and most enthusiastic . rpanner. made old
Fanueil Hall ring again. We have not
witnessed such enthusijasm since 1810.

WILLIAM J. PLUMMERiiieuce iiihi sen ueniai I ine cotujuering
-- General of the American Army, sleeping
In hisblanket, in the open air, on the
cantle of a teatnhoaf, whiUt hi?s berth was

GENERAL CAS

occ.upic'd by a poor soldier, without rank. vote or ci:;
ALTAYLOILcarrying with him about tiventy sectionsbut receivinir his irenerous consideration

becauselisa!)led bv disease, contracted in "f r4,ls nnA posts. He ujdjn't get up im
No two eventsSADDLER AB HARNESS .MAKER,

Her fjpmfirraci' tins no.,r I . n . . . . . : i -thci service of his country '.Rich. Times. me(iately but lay quite still for some time.
! i At length he started up, and looked round
I ' J i kintier wild like for a time, and asked.

to all those11 AKES pleasure in returning his ihanks
--L who have heretofore favored him wii h their cus- -and never, even then, did we see it equa- l- ii. . I. .

U A . l i . i . 4 lir irus,s ana of neves that tie has given verv eenULT" v o larn rrom thc Charleston I Gehtlemen. Did this storm do much dam- - led. universal satisfaction : and nshe ifnr tK, m.u. iwi iuua auvj ' tmi, ii iiuiM crenry, lhat lol. fame, of the North j age f Great applase. Did the light- - soul stirring occasion cine long to be re

r""neu. erai Durst ot sternShe has never been for an intant in ihe hinds 1

of the u higs. But she respects party mcre ,

Ut th! hf0,e
for the sake of piinciples. Whenever it be- - to superscde Gen-come- s

subversive of ihem, she will look about
! tenant General, ;r

for some surer method of asseniug her consti. on him for the !r:lutional rights. She has senl us here instruct, ;

ed under f Qt lonU u .no political necessity whatever,' to
support any man for office who entertains opin- - I " measures (,
ions on the slavery question such as are enter. I ?and,dalc of the

membered, and one that cannot fail to be
felt and to create a responsive echo
throughout our whole Commonwealth.

so shall he continue to feel grateful to all who may pa-
tronize his shop. ;

He would inform the public that he has lately receiv-ed some very fine northern materials, and is now betterprepared to do Saddl?;and Harness work than ever.His price are not extravagant, but his work "is rood
He occupies his usual ?tand, opposite to the store of Bo- -

Gnmlina Kegitnent ot Volunteers, who, it ning strike any one else besides me Re-I- h

kn()V:n. has been on a short visit to his ne;d applause. So it! will be with
fainily in lidentoti, lefuhat placje on Wed- - Gen Cass when he straightens up after
liesday the 3lst ulU tojejoin his Regi-- ! recovering from the bjoW which Gen.;
lnetyt iii Mexico. 11c v.s tjhe object of Taylor will give him under the burr of

i
Mr. Clay. The Boston Transcript learnshile inYhdenton and , the tar' next November.; He will ask. tained by your nominee. He has no personal ! nonor ard gloryI'Muiii.. Miruuuii that Mr Hia j 7 : riM rr, ,r.uy i0 ooey orders in tbe

i . . ? viay wrttlen a letter, :in which he of business to whiVh hebelonn-- . .h aS been llOtninHtld bv !hi, Wblirs to U-A- h th fnrni lrn nith maA . .i . .. . . i i r . ... e keeps on uaim , ,n i.,.. . l ii . m oli.. . 1 wv - j - - ll i v. a ai?u tAiiLi'S iiihi infi mnminntmti. t ik..' ' " i WUJi uh " WI lilt' - ui sjuu-s- , oria.es, martingales harness " c "j hic msi mail'icfjr sale, and cn nost generally, farnih invjrter' her I'P'iun here would have voted for. I Comfort to the l' sich articles as a re rr Quired of him! t VI nnn t j . i .11- - . .. I . .cor- -
V.reprMciit.Ihe County in the next Legisla- - Did the strike elselightning any one but j Philadtdphia Convention will 'receive his
i: tUTcj.- j me j Great applause. j dial support. . ' -

al!smiry; Jjn 1. 1?13 r " ' uim at ail. OU I vwnj tut tub v. .

tf5 1 mujt avow the principles of Alabama, if you the Lieutenant G

i


